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14 When the sun goes down tonight at seven the doors of this
store will open with many extra specials for those who will
be here at the opening hour.

Never before in our 31 years in Medford have we ever

1SALE STARTS
This store has been closed for two days during which time
we have been busy packing tables, counters and racks high
with sensational men's wear bargain".

Tonight at 7 the doors will open inaugurating this great
selling event.' Eat an early supper, step on the gas and
get in on the sensational opening hour specials ! They will
amaze you.

11THURSDAY fi staged a sale of such vastness. There are bargains galore.

Crowds of eager, enthusiastio buyers will throng this store

during this sale so we have made provision for many extra
sales people to assure you prompt attention and the same

courteous service this store has always been known for.
Dont be afraid of the crowds. Everything will be marked
in plain figures for your convenience and our regular
guarantee goes with every purchase.

The early bird specials will go on sale at 9 a. m. sharp,
Friday, so get up early in the morning and rush back to
our store for extra speoial super values that will amaze

you. We are going to stretch your money and give you a

chance to hitch your dollar to the largest load it ever

pulled.
Let nothing keep you away from this sensational Sale of
Men's Wear.
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mCome meet ypur friends, they will be here enjoying the
excitement. We are all set . . . the sale tags tell the story,
and now it's up to you.I ? NIGHT AT I
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great stock of men'i early supper, step
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If Low Priees Talk
They are Now on Speaking Terms
with Every Man In This Entire
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IT'S WORTH

But What PRICE
WILL IT BRING!

SHIRT SALE
GET YOURS AT A PRICE YOU LIKE TO PAY
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STETSON DOBBS and LEE Faultless and Wilson Bros.

PAJAMASFELT MATS- -

at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Such well known Felt Hats are exceptional values at the
regular price and to be able to buy them now at Low Sale
Prices right before the fall season is truly a value you cannot
afford to pass by. x

at Slashed
Sale Prices

Ton won't lose any sleep over the price
of these Pajamas. Come In and get
yours tonight and enjoy i good night's
sleep at our expense. Never before and
probably never again will you have an
opportunity to erfect such savings on so
well known Pajamas.

Manhattan, Cameron. Ide,
Wilson Bros., Phillip's, Jones
and Other Well Known Makes
White shirts and black shirts, fancy shirts
and plain shirts, striped shirts and check-
ed shirts. Big shirts and little shirts,
short sleeves and long sleeves. In fact
any kind of shirt for any kind of man.
Don't take this for an ordinary Sale. It
is head and shoulders above anything
we have attempted. The reductions are
factors that will bring hundreds and
hundreds from, many miles around.
There will be spirited buying every min-
ute . . . every hour. Make a list of your
needs . . . Come, get your share while
stocks are complete!

Prices Sacrificed
On All Straws
and Panamas

INTERWOVEN HOSE
AtThe Lowest Prices In Years
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NECKWEAR AT CUT-SLASH-PRIC-
ES

Hollyvogue, Grayco and
Cheney Ties

Ties galore of every hue and color for young men
and men who stay young, at prices that are an insult
to the quality. Complete your wardrobe now with
bright new spio and span patterns to. harmonize, at
greatly reduced prices.

They are famed for their durability
and style and you can purchase as

many pair of these well known hose
as you wish at greatly reduced sale

prices now. Any kind of hose suited
for every occasion In all sizes, colors
and patterns.

years with proper care. Buy one
now at a ridiculous price and wear
it the rest of the season and put it
away for next year.

Society Brand. 1icheal Stern. Hyde
Park and Other Weil Known Makes

All Go at NEW LOW SALE PRICES

The low prices we are offering on men's wear is a direct chal-
lenge to your judgment of values. You can raise your standard
of dress to a much higher plane at less of an investment now than
has been possible in many years. We ask you to come in and prove
what we claim about this.

The story of your unrestricted choice of the house and the low
sale prices are your assurance of worthwhile savings on any suit
purchased during this mammoth selling event.

ALTERATIONS FREE AT SALE PRICES

When Winter Comes Be Prepared
We Knock 'em Cold in August and Keep 'em Warm in November!

BUY YOUR OVERCOAT NOW
At a PRICE You LIKE TO PAY
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Hollyknit, Columbia
and Olympia All Wool

Manhattan, Allen A

and Wilson Bros.
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1 PRICES SLASHEDUNDERWEAR Greatly Reduced
No special purchase of sales mer-
chandise has been made to deceive you.
Only our regular stock Is Included, assur-
ing you of genuine savings on any purchase
made In this store during this event.

Nurm-Bus-h The Well Known Nunn-Bus- h
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Greatly Reduced
Th ever popular athletic style
ihlrtR ftn1 thnrts nbound hem
In lrs Tarlety of itylc. ana
patterns and the entire stock
has been greatly reduced for

this event. :

UNION SUITS

SPORT SLACKS New Low Sale Pricesr
AT SALE PRICES
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Summer's and California Sportswear

LEATHER JACKETS
Suedes, ealf and goatskin Jackets In the popular light
and dark tan shades. Zipper and button styles and they
all go at sale prices.

LUGGAGE at SALE PRICES
Pullman trunks, leather bags and Gladstones at ridlou.
lously low sale prices for quick disposal.

Nationally Known Makes of

WORK CLOTHES
AT LOW SALE PRICES

Levi Strauss and Headlight Overalls, Packers' Knit and
Plain Gloves, Summer's Sanforized Khaki Pants, Cam.
eron and Iron Men Work Shirts, Rough Rider Cords and
Khaki Frosh Pants and they all go at Sale Prices.
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Not one pair of these famous shoes escapes the knife of the price-cutte- r

and it's your chance to save real money ... So why buy oheap shoes when
you can buy good shoes cheap? Come in now while stocks are complete
and get fitted properly at a price you like to pay.

O'OONNEL RIDING and FIELD BOOTS
Our entire stock of these famous riding boots and lace field boots greatly
reduced in price for this event only.

It's summer now, but it won't be but a matter of a few short weeks
when an overcoat will be a great comfort indeed. Get yours now
at a low sale price and you will be happy to have it When Winter
Comes!

Knit Unions In all weljhts,
cotton, lisle, mixed wool and
all wool garments. Also

Merino wool. When win-

ter comes be prepared at
price ion like to pay.

Flannel slacks are ft necessary ad-

junct to any man's wardrobe and to
buy them at a tow tula price Is no

every day' occurrence. Get yours
now before sizes are sold out.
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SALE STARTS
TONIGHT AT

SEVEN O'CLOCK

Don't Put Off Until
Tomorrow What You
Can Save Today On
Men's Apparel!
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